Outcomes of transplantation with partial T-cell depletion of matched or mismatched unrelated or partially matched related donor bone marrow in children and adolescents with leukemias.
Graft-versus-host disease (GVHD) remains a major barrier to successful hematopoietic stem cell transplant for patients who lack a matched related donor. Partial T-cell depletion (TCD) of the graft may decrease the risk of severe GVHD with unrelated donors (URD) and partially matched related donors (PMRD) while retaining an antileukemic effect. We analyzed our experience using URD and PMRD for pediatric patients with leukemias from 1990 to 2001. A subgroup of 'matched' URD donor pairs was retrospectively analyzed for high-resolution class I. Partial TCD was accomplished with monoclonal antibody T10B9 or OKT3 and complement. There were 76 URD (45% matched) and 28 PMRD recipients. Event-free survival (EFS) was 38.3%, and overall survival (OS) 45.1% at 3 years. On multivariate analysis, there was no difference in survival based upon marrow source, but nonrelapse mortality was higher with the use of PMRD. Relapse occurred in 6% of ALL patients, and 22.8% of AML/MDS patients. Grades III-IV GVHD was observed in only 6.7% of patients. Partial TCD allows use of matched or mismatched URD, or PMRD with little mortality from GVHD, durable engraftment, and no increase in relapse risk.